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OFFICIAL STUDENTS' PUBLICATION OF STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
VOL. XVH. DE LAND, FLA. , WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1905. NO. 20. 
STETSON vs. E. R S, 
First Baseball Games of the Season in DeLand. 
STETSON GAINS DEQSIVE VICTORIES. 
The E a s t Florida Seminary ba^seball 
team, from (Jainesville, jjlaj-ed here 
Friday and Saturday^ afternoons and 
received two decisive defeats a t t he 
bands of t he Stetson nine, the scores 
of the t w o games standing, respective-
ly, 13 to 1 and 10 to 7 in favor of Stet-
son. This makes four" straiglit games 
won by Stetson this season, and tiie 
boys a re s t ra ining every nerve to kee]) 
up to this high s tandard . 
The games were a t tended l)y only 
moderate croAvds, and the Athletic As-
•sociation laclved several dollars of 
meeting the expenses of the occasion. 
It is to be h<)i)ea tha t during the re-
mainder of tbe season more interest 
Avill be .shown, and tha t the baseball 
nine will receive the bacliing it de 
serves. 
F I R S T OAME. 
Stetson went first to l)at, and the 
lioys landed on Harmon, the Gaines-
ville slab expert , with a dull, sickening 
thud. Several clean hits were made, 
;ind t h e visit ing team were -s^peedily up 
in tlie air, al lowing men to take bases 
nnd score on the merest ta])s. Stetson 
made six runs in tliis inning. When 
(Gainesville came to bat , they found 
tha t they wei'e up agains t a tough pro-
position in I'elot, and they wen t down 
in one ,two, three order, v/ithoiit get-
t ing near first. After the first inning. 
Harmon and his support pidled them-
selves togetlior. and .shut Stetson out 
until the seventh, Avlien our lioys again 
landed on tlie twirler for several hits 
and brought in 'five more men. Coombs 
was substi tuted for Ha rmon in the 
eighth and succeeded in holding Stet-
son down to two more runs . During 
all of these innings, few of the Gaines-
ville men got so far as first. In the 
ninth. howe\ 'er , Thoma'S was hit by 
a pitched ball and given base. He 
reached second on a bunted ball, stole 
third, and ca.me liome on a clean hit 
l)y Ron]ware. 
The score by inninf;s was as fol-
lowiS: 
Stetson—<> 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 2—1.3. 
(ijunesviHe—0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1. 
Following- are some s ta t ' s t ics of the 
game which shows the comparat ive 
work of tlip two pitr-hers- PrJot gave 
uf) t w o h i t s ; .-truck out six men; walk-
ed t w o and gave one first on a dead 
ball. HarnHin gave up seven hits—one 
of them a two-bagser by Campbell, 
struck out six men. walkeri tliree and 
gave one hasp on a dead ball. 
Following are the line ups of the 
'first game: 
Stetson GainC'Svilie 
r e l o t p . . . . Harmon-Combs 
Canii)bell c Thomas 
Duncan 1st Carpenter 
F. Mickle 2nd Gasque 
Botts s s Graham 
W. Mickle 3rd Taylor 
Froiidwell 1 f .lacobie 
Tilden c f. .Coombs-Harmon 
Leitner r f Boulware 
SECOND GAME. 
(Gainesville v.'ent first to bat . and 
suc-ceeded in get t ing ai'ound twice be-
fore they were retired. Stetson made 
two runs also in this inning, and addPd 
two more in the third. In the fifth, 
however. Gainesville brought in tliree 
men, and in the vSixth two more. The 
• core now stood 7 to 4 in favor of the 
visi t ing teinv. and the day looked bac 
for Stetson, bu t her boys responded 
nobly and tallied four more runs. 
(Tainesville w a s shu t out for the other 
three innings, and Stetson advanced 
her score to 10 in t h e seventh. 
Following is the score by innings: 
(Gainesville—2 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0—7 
Stetson—2 0 2 0 0 4 2 0 0—10 
The pi tchers compared as folloAV-s: 
?krickle allowed seven hits, of Avliich 
tJiree were two-baggers, bu t s t ruck ouv. 
ten men, walking three and giving two 
bases on dead ball-s. H a r m o n gave up 
2 liits. s truck out 7. and gave two 
b; '-es on balls. 
Following are the lineups of the sec-
ond game: 
Stetson Gainesville 
t r ickle p Harmon 
CaniDbell c Thomas 
Duncan 1st Carpenter 
Tilden 2nd Gasque 
Botts s s Graham 
W. Mickle Brd Taylor 
BroadAvell 1 f .Taco'M-̂  
Pelot cf Coombs 
Stewar t rf Boulware 
GA:\rES T H I S W E E K . 
The South Florida Military Insti-
tu te team, from ar tow, will a r r ive in 
DeLand tomorrow evening and will 
play Frida.v afternoon and Saturday, 
games to be called promptly at 3 
o'clock. 
,>'tetson defeated this team two 
weeks ago in the two closest games 
sbo ! ;is yet played, and since then 
botli t eams have been strengthened. 
TbpRp o-anies will probably be the best 
of tbe -eason. and everyone should at-
to-.-! piirl give the home boys a s-ood 
s'Mi<''-on', 
B u s i n e s s Col lege E d n c a t i o n , 
America leads th^ world in busiues-s. 
Her ])osition of pre-eminence is due 
to her splendid resources, her geo-
gra])hieal j osition freeing her from 
entangling alliances, the sjilendid 
energy of her people, Tliis ])re-
eminence is not due to the technical 
education of her i^eople for business. 
Germany leads the work! in technic-
al busines education. There are 
sjiecial schoo'.s al] over the empii-e de-
T „j-p,i to i>iis''-es>! e lucation and in all 
tbe t-o-v'm) sfiiools of Germany boy^s 
r.re hv^'-'M tbe m'h\cii)les and methods 
•̂ ^ com]}-er(P .and indust ry . They are 
t augh t foreign languages wi^li refer-
o'rce to its business utility. There a re 
14.0 chambers of commerce scattered 
FM-onyhort (GeTiiiany. These bodies 
aro composed of the grea t business 
''•en. T"or years they have fostered t'je 
o-To^vtb of schools. These schools are 
of five •ira<^1es, terminat ing with Com-
n'ei'cial Universities. Every one of the 
14.5 clmmbers of commerce has voted 
money to main ta in the^e busine'SS 
schools. All the details of business 
theory are taught . The government 
appropriates large sums for busines.s 
edpcation. The whole empire is alive 
wi th business activity. Their consular 
service aim.s to enlarge commercial 
(Germany. If Germany had America 's 
I'esources and geograpliical position, 
this education woidd make lier busi-
ness men simply irresistible. Every 
one knows w h a t (Germany has ac-
complished in i)liilosophy, in music, and 
in TTniversity research Avork. 
The Stetson Business College Avith 
its high ideals, is one of t he agencies 
for accomplishing in America wha t 
(Germany is str iving for. Peo]de hard-
ly realize the importance of this work 
to the business world. Introductory 
bookkeeping, business ar i thmetic , com-
niercial law, business form, commercial 
geography, the common English 
liranehes are the elements of such an 
education. These being mastered, the 
next in importance would be banking, 
Avholesale jobbing house work, tlie 
Avork of commission houses, rent ing 
agencies, freight offices, shor thand, 
typeAA^riting. telegra])liy. Tne aim of 
tbe Stetson Business (I'ollege is not to 
tnru a lot of smar t men Into business, 
.̂ hrcAATl at drlAMUg a bargain, but men 
capable of master ing and controlling 
the fundamental elements of sound 
business. 
<» » » 
VesTjer S e r v i c e . 
Only about forty people a t tended 
Vespers last Sunday. The pouring rain 
Avas too much for mo.st of the musical-
ly inclined. Those Avho did ati^end. 
hoAvever. Avere charmed Avith the ex-
cellent and delightful program t h a t 
had been arranged. We are also 
pleased to hear tha t the same program 
Avitli a feAA'" changes, AAMII be repeated 
next Sunday. I t is hoped t h a t Miss 
Pear l Spaulding. Avho AÂ as ill last Sun-
day, AA'ill be able to sing. 
The tenor solo by Mr. Hill Avas 
breathlessly en.ioyed by the audience 
and of the an thems by the choir the 
'Tlece.3sional" AA'as doubtlessly the 
most beautiful. 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
Organ Prelude. 
Te Deum in F—Kotschmar—Choir . 
Call to Worship. 
IiiA'ocation. 
Hymn No. 143. 
Solo—"Thy AA'ill Be Done"—Speaks— 
Miss Pearl Spaulding. 
Scripture Reading. 





Solo—"Save Me, O (God"—Randegger 
—?^Iiss J. Lucena Spaulding. 
Anthem—"Praise the King of 
Heaven"— Sehnecker—:Mr. 'Slnx Gook 
and Choir. 
H y m n No. 127. 
Solo—"The Celestial Citv"—Pontius 
—:Mr. Webb B. Llill. 








A Fine Production of the CoIIegfe 
Play. 
When the College Play comes oif. 
there is sure to be a large audience on 
hand and " Ingnomar" Ava-s no excep-
tion to the rule. The adverticsing had 
been plentiful and everyone Avas inter-
ested beforehand in the "1500 feet of 
specially ]>repared scenery," and the 
imported costumes from Philadelphia, 
to say nothing of the play itself. This 
play is perliaps the most difficult t h a t 
lia-s ever been a t tempted here and the 
actors deserve congratulat ions for pro-
ducing it so successfully. The place 
of honor should be giA'en Mr. LenfeSty 
AA'lio nobly played tlie role of the hero, 
Ingomar. H e made a magnificent 
barbar ian, fierce and warlike, but yet 
AA'ith an inna te gentleness and high 
sense of honor t h a t AA'OU our admi-
ration. The scene in the barbar ian 
camp. Avitli its set t ing of dusliy AA'oods, 
and the savage x^lemanni quarrel ing in 
the foreground, AVOuld have .struck ter-
ror to a timid heart . Alastor, the 
spokesman of the tribe, AA'a.s the incar-
nation of fierceness; it took a big-
stretch of imaginat ion to believe t h a t 
the black-haired savage could be onr 
college senior, Mr. Lofberg. 
Pe rhaps the most pleasing scene 
was tha t in AA'hich Par thenia tames the 
giant barbar ian . Miss Morrison made 
a beAA'itching (Greek maiden, and Iser 
act ing Ava.s esjjecially good in this 
scene. 
The tAVO principal charac ters Avere. 
of course, Ingomar and Par thenia , but 
j rent ion should be made of scheming 
Polydore and the dignified Timarch, 
j!s Avell as of .Myron and Actea. Avith 
Avhoni Ave have no fault to find, ex-
cept t ha t they a])peared remarkab ly 
young to be the parents of Pai-thenla. 
The (xreek costumes AAdth their rich 
and varied colors, added much to the 
i)icturesqueness of the play, Avhich af-
forded abundan t opportuni ty for ar t is-
tic and efPectiA'e grouping. T h e ^scenery 
too, Avas an impor tant element in the 
efFectiveness of t he play, and Ave OAve a 
deb't of gra t i tude to the s tudent folk 
Avho AA'orked a t it so unfiaggingly. In 
fact AA'e feel under obligations to all 
wlib in any Avay contr ibuted to the suc-
cess of " Ingomar ." 
CAST O P C H A R A C T E R S . 
The Timarch of Massilia 
?-Ir. ^Icl lvaine 
(Greek (Mtizens of Massilia. 
l"'olydore. a merchan t . . . . Mr. Tilden 
Myron, an a r m o r e r . . M r . EdAV. Mickle 
Veocles Mr. H e n d r i -
Amyntas :Mr. Walker 
Elphenor :\rr. Sheddan 
Lykon. a fisherman .Mr. BroadAvell 
Herald :Mr. Fu tch 
Ingomar, leader of a Band of Alemanni 
]Mr. Lenfesty 
A lcmnmi 
^ lastor Mr. Lofberg 
Tribnobante.s ;Mr. Duncan 
Ambivar Mr. Staley 
Novio Mi: Botts 
Same i{r. Rogers 
Actea, ^*\a-on's Avife Miss Webster 
Par thenia . her daugh te r 
Miss Morrison 




stetson Weekly Collegiate. 
Editor-in-chief J. Oscar Lofberc;. 
Athlet ics Geo. M. Calhoun. 
Alumni Amy L. Fuller. 
Exchange and Li terary , 
Es the r H a m p t o n . 
Reporters. 
Helen Manville, Maysie Emery , 
Pearl Spaulding, Maude Sparkman, 
Seth Walker , Ed. Mickle. 
Stephen Blake, A. J. Reamy, J r . 
Business Manager s . 
W a l t e r G. Sparkman, Royal P. Haml in 
Contr ibut ions from s tudents and 
alumni are earnes t ly solicited. They 
should be sent to the Editor-in-chief. 
One dollar per year in advance. 
Single copies, 5 cents . 
Adver t i s ing ra tes furnished upon ap-
plication. 
En te red at the DeLand , Fla., post-
office as second-class mat te r . 
This is the last is.sue of the Col-
legiate for t he Winter Term. 
Much credit is due to Miss Hill and 
the s tudents of the Ar t Depar tment , 
Avlio preiiared such beautiful scenery 
for the s taging of Ingomar. The stu-
dents of the Tech. and Prof. Colton 
also Avorked long and earnest ly on the 
building of t he scenes. 
:Mrs. Cook of Chicago, al though not 
a s tudent of the Universi ty, gave much 
of her t ime and trouble in assist ing 
Miss Hill. The success of the play 
depended a g rea t deal on the excellent 
scenery. 
* — * • 
Picnics a re all r ight in their place. 
But out of their place they are a nuis-
ance. Not many people think it AA ôrth 
their Avhile to slight their studies in or-
der to t ake a day off on a picnic. Once 
in a grea t while you find an exception 
to the rule. 
More often you find people sayiii,t; 
t ha t it makes no difference about Lit-
erary* societies, athletics, etc. (Go on 
a picnic if you Avant to on Saturdays . 
Your not bound to t ake pa r t in out-
side AVork. Tha t is merely your pleas-
ure, not your duty. 
Well, of conrse, tha t is lovely i)liilos-
opliy. Bu t anybody AVIIO hasn ' t 
s t rength of character enough, to deny 
himself a pal t ry picnic, AAdien the good 
of his society, his ball team or his 
musical club may suffer because of 
lii.s pleasure, certainly needs a revival. 
If you don't intend to fulfill your duties 
as a member of those outside, stu-
dents organizations, don ' t join them. 
Maybe a weak jiresence is not so 
much bet ter than a total absence. 
• * - * " * • 
Las t Aveek Ave advert ised for spring 
poetry. The first reply AA'̂ as prompt, 
bu t in a peculiar, unknoAA'u handAvrit-
iiig. 
"Respected Sir: 
The first Avisp of s team has spurt-
ed from the snout of the spr ing poet 
tea ket t le : 
"Oh muse! relate of an hirsute 
Caterpiller, 
Wais t measure 10 and quite unshaven, 
Dropped inside of Prof. 's col-
lar. 
Inspire me now to describe Avhat'll toi-
ler. 
I think this i.s terr ible example of 
Avhat spring may do. Kindly publish 
as a AA'arning to others. 
A Sufferer." 
No r emarks are necessary. 
.» » » ^ 
R e c e p t i o n for Mr. S te t son . 
Saturday evening. Dr. and Airs. Hul-
ley gaA'e a reception to the Facul ty in 
honor of Air. and Airs. .John B. Stetson. 
In spite of the heavy rain, nearly all 
the faculty at tended. They Avere re-
ceived by Dr. and Airs. Hulley and Air. 
and Airs. Stetson. Delicious refresh-
ments Avere in abundance and the 
evening AA'a-s spent in p leasant conver-
sat ion. 
S t u d e n t R e g i s t r a t i o n . 
Up to Alonday noon the registration 
of s tudents Avas 308. This is making a 
good show for the 400 mark and doubt-
lessly it Avill be reached next term, 
when the normal teachers arr ive. Las t 
year (as has probably been said be-
fore)) the registrat ion Avas 3(50 at the 
end of the spring term. 
On the 14th of March last year the 
number Ava.s only 328, forty less than 
tlie same date this year. 
•—̂  -•"•-•^ 
A Card of Thanks . 
The members of t h e Lyceum course 
of Stetson Universi ty desire to express 
their thanlos .for the hear ty and loyal 
support receiA^ed from all AA'IIO had any 
par t in the College Play; 'first of all, 
to the cast, for faithful, hard and con-
scientious labor in prepar ing their 
role, in meeting apoolntments for re-
hearsals, and devoting much .spare 
t ime to the play generally; to the Direc-
tor of the Art Depa r tmen t , Aliss Hill, 
and her efficient corps of ass is tants , for 
contr ibut ing t ime and skill to pro-
duce the scenic effects; to Air. Colton, 
of the Alanual Training, and his 
s tudents , Avho designed and made the 
frames and mechanical equipment of 
the play; to Airs. Sears for faithful 
.services- in i)rompting at rehe^sals 
and on the final evening, and to many 
others, Avho aided by counsel and sym-
pathet ic co-operation, in making the 
extensive machinery of the difficult 
I'lay move along Avith a creditable de-
gree of smoothness. Such .services, 
rendered from pure college loyalty 
and enthusiasm, have made the entire 
University indebted to them for a very 
enjoyable and instruct ive College Plav. 
The Glee Club Reorganizes . 
The Glee Club met last Alonday 
evening in DeLand Hall and resumed 
AA'ork. I t is to be hoped tha t the boys 
Avill give a concert In the near future. 
They AAdll a t least help in the Li terary 





SPARKLING SODA DRINKS 
and DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
Have Your Prescriptions FiHed There 
FOR THE BEST EDLCATION ^ 
GO TO STETSON INIVERSITY 
FOR T H E BEST 
FERTILIZERS 
CK) T O 
E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co. 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , FLORIDA 
Special 
Fertilizer for Special ^,^ 
Crops a Specialty, «?* All Kinds of 
Chemicals and insecticides on Hand. 
A T T E N T I O N 
Stetson Students will Receive the 
Best Service a t LoAvest Prices by 
Patronizing 
n NNONS' STABLES 
Teams from this Popular Livery 
meet ALL t ra ins and boats. Sure 
and Ciuick Service. Cannon is 




Modern Studio, Methods and Equipment 
REEVE STUDIO 
HART, SCHAFFNER & viARX'S CLOTHINQ 
I STETSON HATS NO^NAME HATS A T 
I WALKOVER SHOES 
IWILS N BROTHERS' FURNISMNGS Fountain's 
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D S . 
E. T. Allen, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE A N D 
T H R O A T SURGEON ^ 
Glasses Correctly Fitted 
Over Fisher ' s D r u g Store. 
DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN R BAERECKE, 
College Physicians 
OFFICE E A S T NEW Y O R K AVE. 
A , S. MUNSON, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN. . . . 
Office second door south ol' Fisher's drug store. 
Office hours 10 to 12a. m.: 3 to Sand 7 to 8 p. m 
. . .DENTIST. . . 
^ ^ W. S. TAYLOR ^ ^ 
Office: Corner New York Ave-
nue and Boulevard. 
O v e r P i s h e / s Drugf Store. 
J. Hall Brumsey 
^ LA WYBR 
Office over Fisher ' s . 
John MacDiarmid, M. D. 
HOURS-10 to 12 Office Over Fisher's Drug Store 
3 to 5 7 to 8 
gERT FISH 
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W 
DE LAND, FLORIDA 
Special Facili t ies for Examin ing and 
Perfect ing Land Titles. 
[ )v . G. A. DAVIS 
PHYSICIAN A N D SURGEON 
Office a t residence, Ind iana ave next 
to courthouse. 
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 12 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 
Y H. VOORHIS, 
D E N T I S T 
BRIDGE WORK aad PORCELAIN INLAY 
HOURS—8:30 to 12 
1:30 to 4 
OFFICE—GROSS 
BLOCK. 
Di:** John Reeve^ 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Silas B, Wright 
INSURANCE A G E N T 
Office in te legraph office. DeLand, Fla. 
« "The 
» Market on the 
. Corner." 
Finest of Florida 
and Western 
Meats. 
W. M. WOODWARD 
Photographer and Watchmaker 
Work Guaranteed. 
106 E. INDIANA AVENUE. DcLand. F OfWa 
[Dr. Mellette's Old Stand.] 
City Real Estate and Insurance Office of 
E. H. Hayward. 
Special attention given to city property. Rents 
collected and taxes i aid for non residents. De-
Land agency for tbe Aetna, of Hartford—the 
leading Fire Insurance Company of America. 
No. 303 Boulevard, DeLand, Fla. 
J.F.ALLEN&CO. 
The Furniture House 
of Volusia County.^ 
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, 
MATTINGS, SHADES 
Pictures framed to order a spec-
ialty wi th us . 
STOP 
When down town s top in and 
see our line of W o o l e n s for 
Suits and T r o u s e r s . Cleaning 
and repai r ing p rompt ly done. 
Klicker Bros. 
Dreka's Department Store 
EVERYTHING TO WEAR, TO EAT, TO ISE 
Stetson Hats, Racket, Carhart Clothing, Shoes That We 
Stand By 
RELIABLE HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE OUR SPECIALTY 
O F F I C E R S O F T H E U N I V E R S I T Y 
Lincoln Hulley, A.M., Ph.D. , Pres i -
dent. Office hours : 8 to 8:45 a. m.; 
9 t o 12 a. m. 
,C. S. Farr i ss , A.B., D.D., Vice-Pres i -
dent. Office: Science Hall , Room 
14. Office H o u r s , 8:00 a.m. to 8:45 
a.m., 12 m. to 12:15 p.m. 
G. Pren t ice Carson, A.M., Dean of 
College of Liberal Ar t s . Office: 
Science Hall , Room i. H o u r s : 9 
to 10:30 a.m.; i to 1:30 p.m.; 3 to 
3:30 p.m. 
John B. Stetson, Pres ident Board of 
Trus tees . 
Silas B. W r i g h t , Secretary Board of 
Trus tees . 
C. B. Rosa, Bursar. 
Librar ian—Carolyn Palmer , A'^M. 
Assis tant—Alberta Clarkson. 
H o u r s : 7:30 to 12 a. m.; 1:15 to 4:30 
p. m. Saturdays , 8:30 to 12 a. m. 
U N I V E R S I T Y O R G A N I Z A T I O N S . 
The Alumni Association. 
Pres iden t—E. E. Winegar . 
1st V. Pres iden t—W. G. Sparkman. 
2d V. Pres iden t—Harr ie t Fuller. 
3d V; Pres ident—S. S. Walker . 
Recording Secretary—G. C. Staley. 
Cor. Secretary and Treasu re r—F. 
Fee. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Pres iden t—E. C. Bostick. 
V. Pres ident—Stanley W o o d w a r d . 
Secretary and Treasurer—A. J. 
Reamy, Jr . 
Meet ings held every Thu r sday in 
D e L a n d Hall , Room 5, at 6:30 p. m. 
Y. W . C. A. 
President—Ethel Bonchelle. 
Vice-rres ident—Bertha I 'ollard. 
Secre tary—Narcissa Coleman. 
Treasurer—Esther Hampton . 
The meet ings of this Associat ion 
are hem ev^ry T h u r s d a y at 4 p. m., 
in Room 5, D e L a n d Hall . 
Kent Club. 
Pres iden t—Fred Fee . 
Vice-Pres ident—Ell is Geiger. 
Secretary—Geo. Bolles. 
Treasurer—C. T. Wilder . 
Crit ic—Prof C. D. Landis . 
T h e Ken t Club meets every Satur-
day night at 7:30, in their society room 
in Science Hall . This is exclusively a 
lawyers ' club. T h e officers are elected 
each te rm. 
Vesper Service. 
Held in the Audi tor ium every Sun-
day at 4:15 p. m., is for the s tudents 
and friends of the Universi ty . T h e 
service is usually led by a member of 
the faculty. F requen t ly music by the 
Vesper Choir composes a large par t 
of the service. 
Stetson Literary Society. 
President—^W. G. Sparkman. 
Vice-President—Claire Dickinson. 
Secre ta ry and Treasurer—Ruth Jack-
man. 
Cri t ic—Miss Morr ison. 
Meet ings held every Saturday night 
in the sOciey room in Science Hall , at 
7:30 p. m. Officers are elected at 
close of each school te rm. Dues are 
twenty-five cents per t . r m . 
Vesper Leaders for t h e W i n t e r 
Quarter . 
J a n u a r y 8—^Dr. Hulley. 
J a n u a r y 15—Prof. Carson. 
J a n u a r y 22—Dr. Farr i ss . 
J a n u a r y 29—Prof. Baldwin. 
F e b r u a r y 5—Dr. Hulley. 
F e b r u a r y 12—Prof. Smith. 
Feb rua ry 19—Prof. Fro-st. 
Feb rua ry 26—Prof. Sears. 
March 5—Prof. Macdougall . 
March 12—Special musical pro-
gram. 
March 1 9 ^ M i s s Pa lmer . 
March 26—Miss Vincent. 
Phi Kappa Sigma. 
Meet ings in D e L a n d Hall , W e d n e s -
days, at 8:30 p. m. 
Pres iden t—D. J. Blocker. 
Secretary and Treasurer—A. J. 
Reamy, J r . 
Chaplain—A. J. Reamy, Jr. 
Critic—D. J. Blocker. 
F a c u l t y Commit tees . 
The following a re the different 
Facul ty Committees, as appointed for 
this year : 
Vespers—Frost, Smith, Morse, Sears, 
:MacI)ougall and Miss Crawford. 
Library—Baerecke , Baldwin, F ros t , 
Palmer , Vincent, Stubbs, Lagergren, 
Senegas, Hill, Smith and MacDougall . 
Athlet ics—Baldwin, Sears, Carson, 
Landis , Rosa, Colton. 
Curr iculum—Carson, Fa r rah , Ban-
der, Barerecke Lagergren. 
Correspondence—Baldwin, MacDoug-
ull, Palmer , Spence, Landis, and 
Morrison. 
Catalogue^—Carson, Palmer , Wilson, 
Frost , MacDougall , Vincent a n d 
Spence. 
Registrat ion and Credi ts—Farr is 
and Carson. 
Aifiliation—Smith, Baldwin, Wilson, 
Baerecke and Leitner. 
Choral Class. 
Pres ident—D. J. Blocker. 
Secre ta ry-Treasure r — Ethel W e b -
ster. 
. Meets in D e L a n d Hal l Tuesday 
nights , 6:30. 
Athletic Associat ion. 
President—-Fred Bot ts . 
Vice-Pres ident—A. J. Reamy, Jr . 
Secretary and T r e a s u r e r — W a l t e r 
Sparkman. 
Football Manager—Royal P . Ham-
lin. 
Captain of Footbal l T e a m — H . C. 
Duncan. 
Captain of Baseball Team—^C. E. 
Pelot . 
Manager Baseball T e a m — W . Y. 
Mickle. 
Qents' Furnishings, Dry Goods, Millinery 
D p i c i n n Q h n A C ^ l •ke y o u more comfortable than 
^ a l S l U l I O I I U C 2 5 you ever w e r e before. 
P H O N E 17. 
you 
WEAR GUARANTEED. 




f Modem Laboratories in charge of specialists. 
i Quiz System. Superior Clinics. 
I Bedside teaching in our own Hospital. 
For detailed information, write THE PROCTOR. 
J4iss some of the sweet things 
in life - imi dorit miss 





The Clyde Stemship Company 
NEW YORK, CHAKLESTON AND FLORIDA LINES 
TRI=WEEKLY SAILINGS BETWEEN 
BETWEEN 
J A C K S O N V I L L E A N D N E W Y O R K 
Calling at Charleston, S. C , both ways. 
T H P F I N E S T S T E A M S H I P S IN T H E COASTWISE SERVICE. 
THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES 
Direct Service Between 
JACKSONVILLE, BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE, 
AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both Ways. 
SEMI-WEEKLY SAILINGS 
Sontlibdund From Lewis ' Wharf, Boston 
Northbound From foot of Catherine Street, Jacksonvil le. 
CLYDE ST. JOHNS RIVER LINE 
Between Jacksonville and Sanford. 
Stopping a t Pa la tka , Astor, St. F ranc i s , r.eresfovd iDei .and) and inter-
mediate landings on St. Johns River, commencing Tuesday, November, 15, 
1904. 
Steamers "CITY OF JACKSONVILLE" and "FRED'K DeBARY" 
are appointed to sail as follows: Leave J A C K S O N V I L L E , daily except Saturdays at 3:30 
p. m. Returning leave SANFORD daily except Sundays at 9:30 a. m. 
Sontb Bound 
Read Down 
Leave 3 30 p. 
Leave 8 45 p. 
Leave 3 00 a. 
Leave 4 30 a. 
Arrive 8 30 a. m. 
Arrive 10 00 a. m. 
SCHEDULE. 
. J A C K S O N V I L L E 
Palatka . . . . , 
Astor 
. . . . St. Francis . . . 
Beresford (DeLand) 









2 00 a. m. 
8 00 p. m. 
3 30 p. m. 
2 00 p. m. 
1 00 p.' m. 
9 30 a. m. 
Enterprise I Leave 10 00 a m. 
GENERAL PASSENGER AND TICKET OFFICE, 122 W. BAY ST., JACKSONVILLE. 
F. M. IRONMONGER, JR. , Ass't Gen'l Pass Agt., 122 V\ est Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. 
W. G. COOPER, JR., Freight Agent. C. P. LOVELL, Superintendent. 
Foot of Hogdn Street, Jacksonville, Fla. 
A. C. HAGERTY, CLYDE M I L N E , 
Gen'l East 'n Pass. Agt., New York. Gen'l Fr ' t Agt., New York. 
T H E O . G. EGER, General Manager, WM. P. CLYDE & CO. General Agents, 




in any s tyle. 
Hot Chocolate 
and all other hot drinks. 
B I C Y C L E S 
For Sale or Rent 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
CHARLES H. YEARGIN 
Univers i ty S tudents Are Always Welcome at 
Brill's, 417 Boulevard. 
AU School Sta t ionery Best at Low-
est Pr ices ; S ta t ionery in Boxes, 15c 
up, La tes t Styles. Also Best Hos ie ry , 
and Flor ida Curios in Season. 
A. D. McBRIDE, Prest. FRANK E. BOND, Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Assistant Cashier 
Volusia County Bank 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Does a General Banking 
Business 
Collections Alade on all Parts 
of the Country. 
CAPUAL STOCK $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 
PERSONAL LIABILITY $100,000 
R. H. Mack 
TAILOR 
CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED 
Get your clothes made to order by R. 
H. MACK, The Tailor, Cleaning, 
Dyeing nnd Repairing a Specialty. 
Sawyer Building DeLAND, FLORIDA 
E. H. MCDONALD 






on Hand at 
Marsh's Meat Market. 
•'We Speak for Your Trade." 
W. D. Haynes, 
.. Fancy Groceries..J[ 
L O C A L S . 
s ta t ionery a t Allen's. tf 
A man in Cliaudoin! 
Have you a t icket to the circus? 
Does Mis« J. like plain ta lk? Ask 
her. 
W h y didn ' t Sam come to school Mon-
day? 
The s tudent ' s photographer, Miss 
Neal. tf 
Mr. Hendr icks has re turned from 
his visit to Orlando. 
H a s Elocution I a But t insky card? 
Ask Professor- Sears. 
The 'fifth monthly organ recital will 
be given April 7th, a t eight p. m. 
A par ty of teachers and s tudents 
drove to Deljcon Springs last Saturday. 
Dr. Hulley lectured on Eugene Feld, 
a t the College Arms, last Tuesday 
evening. 
Misses r e a r l Spaulding and Mazie 
Emery, local editors of the Collegiate 
are both ill this week. 
Miss Powell received a box from 
home last week, which she ehared w :̂ 
her friends. 
Ask the Chaudoin girls how their 
Avhite dresses looked after the ball 
game Saturday. 
Miss Amy Fuller spent a few days in 
toAvn this week, visiting friends and 
taking in the College Pla j^ 
Full line of kodak supplies a t 
Reeve's Studio. tf 
Fir^t Fa rmer—"I see by the paper 
t h a t some of the s tudents down a t 
Madison painted the town red the 
other night. 
Second Farmer—"Beats all wha t 
•some of them boys does to earn 
money."—Ex. 
The Februa ry is.sue of El Es tud ian te 
completes the first year of its exist-
ence. If it lives up to the high 
s tandard already set it will soon 
win the esteem of all. We congratu-
late it upon its succes-s and wish for it 
a bright and prosperovKS future. 
Teacher—Conjugate boire in the 
plural. 
P a t Jr.—Nous boyons. 
Tons boyer 
lis booze.—Ex. 
G. W. Fislier, Agt. 
PeLand , Fla. 
P r o m i s i n g P u p i l . 
Teacher—What was the principal in-
dus t ry a t t h a t t ime? 
Pupil—Sheep raising. 
Teacher—What was the principal ex-
port this led to? 
Pupi l—Raw cotton. 
P o o r M e m o r y . 
Tom—Rather absent minded i'Sn't 
he? 
.Tim—Extremely so. Why, the other 
night Avlien he got home he knew there 
was •something he wan ted to do bul 
couldn' t th ink w h a t i t was till he sat 
up nearly an hour t rying to remember. 
Tom—And w h a t was i t? 
•Tim—He discovered tha t he wanted 
to go to bed early.—Ex. 
HARVARD MUSICAL CLUB 
Quartette, Reader, Harpist, Baritone and Soprano. 
Auditorium, TUESDAY, MAR. 21,1905 
FINAL. E V E N T U N I V E R S I T Y L Y C E U M C O U R S E 
W a t e r m a n ' s Foun ta in Pens a t Fish-
er's, tf 
Did you hear of " the comedy of er-
r o r s " in Chaudoin Sunday evening? 
For information wri te to Miss H and 
Miss W. 
Miss Gaile and Florence Moore of 
Daytona, came over last Fr iday, to 
visit Miss Marion .Tackson and Miss 
Har r i e t Fuller. 
Rumor has it t ha t Hamle t will be 
presented as the College Play next 
year . If th is be true, doubtlessly re-
hearsals will soon begin. 
The Li terary and Debat ing Clubs 
siiffered from serious lack of at tend-
ance Sa turday night, presumably caus-
ed by the inclement Aveather. 
A company of young folk-s, chaperon-
ed by ;Mrs. Burdick, picnicked a t Blue 
Take Sa turday afternoon and evening. 
The pleasm-e Avas slightly enhanced by 
the rain. 
Prof. Bonner, Avell known to Stetson-
itC'S is noAV a t AÂ ork on a besrinning 
Greek book. I t Avill be published U\ 
the same series AA'ith the Greek com-
positions he recently brought out. 
T h e H a r v a r d M u s i c a l C l u b . 
"You have never seen a company 
like th is ." Misses BaldAAdn and Welch 
and Messrs. Chaffee and Adams con-
s t i tu te the quar te t te , and Avill present 
a decidedly original program. Miss 
BaldAvin is a A'iolinist as AA'ell as a so-
prano soloist and the contralto, Miss 
Welch, is an excellent reader. 
Mr. Chatl!ee Avill give a bari tone solo 
and is also scheduled as the humorist 
of the CA'cning. 
Mr. F r a n k Adams is on the program 
â s Harp , Mandocello and Mellophonc 
soloist. This quar te t te Avill give a 
varied program as is quite apparent . 
This is the las t en te r ta inment in the 
Lyceum course. 
Remember the da te Marcn 21, a t 8:00 
p. m. 
M i s s J a c k s o n E n t e r t a i n s . 
Miss Marion Jackson enter ta ined a 
fcAV friends Saturday evening in honor 
of the Misuses ^Moore of Daytona. 
T'ndge Ava,s in a t t endance and much 
enjoyed as AÂâs also the excellent cool-
ing refreshments later in the eA'ening. 
;Mr. IMarA'in Poi)e, a once popular 
Stetson boy, is editor-in-chief of the 
ReserA-e Annual a t the Western T" •-
serA'e UniA'ersity. This is quite an 
honor to Marvin and Ave congratula te 
him. 
The Southern Witnes^s has moved its 
editorial office to DeLand and will be 
imblished by the E. O." Pa in te r Pub . 
Co. Rev. F . C. EdAvards, the manag-
ing editor, Avill soon move hLs family 
to DeLand and take charge of the 
AA'ork. Dr. C. S. Fa r r i s is also one of 
t h e ass i s tan t editors. 
. A. Allen & Co. 
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 
Headquarters for Fountain Pens, 
Waterman's Ideal and other makes, 
f rom Si .00 up. Stetson Pins and a 
well selected line of 
FINE ^JEWELRY 
Watches , Clocks, Cut Glass, Silver 
yo-''pit1es, and Sterling Sih^er Table 
John B. Stetson University 
DE LAND, FLORIDA 
Affiliated With The University of Chicago 
C O L L E G E O F L I B E R A L A R T S . — T h e standards are those of the University of Chi-
cago. Stetson'* graduates receive their degrees from both Stetson and Chicago. 
C O L L E O r ^ i O F LA^V.—Graduates of this College are admitted to practice law in Flor-
ida without examination. 
C O L L E G E O F T E C H N O L O G Y . — M e c h a n i c a l , Civil, Electrical Engineering and 
Manual Training courses leading to degrees. Fine new building, costly equipment. 
C O L L E G E O F B U S I N E S S . — B a n k i n g in all its branches. Book-keeping by best 
methods. Elective courses open in other Departments. Large Faculty and commodious 
building. 
P R E P A R A T O R Y A C A D E M Y . — G r a duates prepared to enter Harvard, Y»le, 
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan, Chicago and all first-class Colleges. 
N O R M A L A N D P R A C T I C E S C H O O L . — 1 . Kindergarten in its own building. 1 
Primary and Grammar School in separate b u - q n j ssjedsjd iCfiEiosdsa xoo^og stqx "^"JPI! 
lie School teachers. 
M U S I C S C H O O L . — A $10,000.00 pipe organ, a dozen pianos, separate building, large 
faculty, thorough courses of study. 
A R T S C H O O L . — N e w studio. Costly casts, models, etc. 
Stetson has a faculty of 48 professors and in 
sity of Chicago, Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, C 
Mawr, Bucknell, University of Michigan, De 
1300,000.00 in buildings and equipment; near 
dowed library of over 13,000 volumes; a beautil 
stained glass windows, 7 oil paintings, a $10,00 
apparatus; an enclosed Athletic Field, running 
gri^.ron, besides swimming, golf, rowing and 
women; five large laboratories for Chemistry, 
ogy; several large museums and shops; elect 
walks, shell roads, broad avenues, spacious c 
musical and other students' clubs; star lectu 
ing. The location is beautiful and healthful, a 
structors. They hold degrees from the Univer-
olumbia. University of Pennsylvania, Bryn 
nnison and other Universities. There are over 
ly a quarter million dollar endowment; an en-
ul chapel with costly furnishings, including 
0.00 pipe organ; a Gymnasium with complete 
track, tennis courts, baseball diamond and 
other sports; separate buildings for men and 
Physics, Bacteriology, Mineralogy and Biol-
nc lights, electric bells, steam heat, cement 
ampus, shrubbery and trees; social literary, 
re courses; Christian and not sectarian teach-
nd the expenses are low. 
For catalogs, views, folders and information, address the President, 
LINCOLN HULLEY, A. M., Ph.D., DeLand, Fla. 
The evening Avas spent in anyth ing 
but the usual Avay and a t an lionr, 
dangerously near t h e Sabbath , the 
guests braved the ra in and departed. 
Those AAdio had the good luck to be 
present Avere: Misses Har r i e t Fuller, 
(iaile Moore, Marion Coulter, 
Florence Moore and Messrs, Ellis Geig-
er, I^otfberg, F r e d Botts, Spa rkman 
;ind Roy Geiger. 
"Energy" said the young man, Avho 
had been calling steadily for about a 
year, "Energy and prompti tude—those 
are the things t h a t Ave Avant noAV 
days. ' ' 
"Yes indeed," replied the young 
lady Avith meaning. " J u s t look a t Mr. 
Wilson. H e met Miss Anderson only 
tAVO months ago and he is engaged to 
her a l ready." 
Magnolia Studio, 
MISS MINNIE E. NEAL. 
For fine P H O T O G R A P H S come to me. 
1 have the best A R T I S T in the 
South. 
J. A. ERICKSON 
MUSICAL I N S T R U M E N T S 
SEWING MACHINES A N D 
Shoes, Harness , Shoe Repair-
ing. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
H A V E N S BLOCK 
C h a l l e n g e . 
Whereas , the Kent Club, through 
Aveakness of heart , have declined to 
enter the annual deba te Avith the 
J A tera ry depa r tm en t. 
Whereas, Ave think it our duty to 
s t rengthen our AA êaker bre thren in any 
l>ossible AÂ ay, 
And Avhereas AA'e realize t h a t a con-
tes t of any sort might s t rengthen their 
courage. 
Be it therefore resolved, t h a t Ave 
challenge them to a game of marbles . 
Be it further resolved, t h a t in accord-
ance Avith their sympathet ic demands 
Ul .such contests, though varying from 
the pi-ecedent, established heretofore, 
Ave alloA^' them the privilege of select-
ing the place for said contest, the 
".iudges." the kind of marbles, give 
them the opening shot and last of all. 
;i three minutes rebut ta l . notAvith-
s tanding the fact t h a t they Avould 
more easily preserve the tradi t ions of 
their depar tment Avith as brief an a]>-
])earance a« possible. 
Be it fur ther resolved, t h a t these 
resolutions be i)ublislied in the "Col-
legiate" also t h a t a copy be forAA^arded 
;:t once to the i>arents of each contest-
ant . 
Question: in Rlie'ciru-—What l<iind 
of feet has the Bnrofoot Boy?—Ex. 
Teacher—At Avhat t ime betAveen 11 
and 12 Avill the h^T)f1« be together? 
Pupil—^Whose hands? 
CHAPMAN 
CUTS THE STUDENTS' HAIR 
TO ORDER THIS YEAR j»Jt 
BICYCLES 
REPAIRING 
A M M U N I T I O N 
Knives, Forks and Spoons 
Frying Pans for Spreads S ^ <^ 
A T B I G E L O W^S 
Ryland & Sparkman 
wish to call a t ten t ion to their new line 
of 
OLIVES, PICKLES, PRESERVES, ^ 
CATSIP, SAUCES, SALAD DRESS-
ING, MLSTARD, ETC. ^ S ^ ^ ,^ 
W e will also car ry a line of the 
National Biscuit Co. 's fine package 
Crackers. .Also H a r r y L. Schlesing-
er's fine Chocola tes . "None be t te r" 
"EOX RIVER" BUTTER AND CHEESE OUR 
SPECIALTIES 
P h o n e No . 40. .Call us up and tell 
us wha t you need an^^ we will a t t end 
to your wants p rompt ly . 
HARDWARE, FURNITURE 
iga^^ammmn 
CROCKERY, LAMPS, HAY AND GRAIN 
BICYCLE LIVERY and SALES P Q O M and REPAIR SHOP 
